The government must have an accounting system that contains the procedures for and requirements of managing resources owned, as a reliable accounting system is a reflection of the government's accountability for the public and is useful in designing policies to realize good governance. This study identifies several key issues related to the implementation of an accounting system for the bioposka fertilizer inventory, such as: inadequate recording of bioposka fertilizer, measurement of bioposka fertilizer based on selling price, inadequate presentation of the bioposka fertilizer inventory in the Balance Sheet and of expenses in the Operational Report, insufficient disclosure notes to financial statements, and supporting issues including a lack of employee competency and the less-than-optimal role of General Bureau as inventory manager. Using Soft Systems Methodology (SSM 1 ), this research performs a reconstruction of the accounting system through four stages, namely: identifying the problematical situations which are then depicted in a rich picture, creating a conceptual model, carrying out a discussion, and formulating recommendations. It is suggested that those problematical situations be resolved by the related actors and institutions undertaking the following actions: repairing the inventory accounting procedure of the bioposka fertilizer, improving employee competency, and optimizing the role of General Bureau as the inventory manager. This research can be used as the basis on which to design an accounting system consisting of procedures and policies related to the accounting treatment of the bioposka fertilizer in the Botanic Garden of Indonesia.
INTRODUCTION
Inventories are an important component of an entity because inventory compositions can account for up to 30% of total assets 2 . Good inventory management will bring economic benefits, profitability, and image organization, and one of the determining factors of the success of inventory management is the quality of personnel 3 . Inventory information should exist in a system as a control 4 ; this is in line with the explanation stated that inventory records are documents that provide information about inventory movements 5 . The inventory manager will use an integrated system to produce information that can be useful in decision making 6 . In addition, some of the ways in which to control inventory are to recruit, train, and develop the capacity of supply managers 7 . Relating to the management and administration of inventories, the government has issued Regulation of the Director General of Treasury Number PER-40/PB/ 2006 concerning Inventory Accounting Guidelines to ensure that government agencies are able to achieve uniformity of inventory administration.
Although the government provides a variety of regulations and systems to improve inventory management and administration, various issues persist. The Supreme Audit Board (2016) disclosed that the weakness of the Internal Control System Central Government Financial Statements related to the administration inventories at seventeen Ministries and Institutions was IDR 5.60 trillion. One of the inventory-related issues is that the balance of inventories in the Balance Sheet is not presented fairly and no physical examination is carried out at the end of the year.
The Botanic Garden of Indonesia has various types of supplies, one of which is a bioposka fertilizer obtained from the production. The administration of the inventory at the Botanic Garden is undertaken by the Sub Division General, who is directly responsible to the Head of Administration. The factual issues discovered by the Supreme Audit Board in the process of measuring bioposka fertilizer using its selling price are never disclosed as inventory in the financial report.
Several previous studies have made findings related to inventories. Previous research identified issues concerning the inventories of the Ministry of Health in Kenya including discrepancies between inventory records and physical goods, inventory being lost due to inaccurate records, and a lack of qualified supplies officers 4 . Another research disclosed problems related to the management of medicine supplies at RSUD Abdul Wahab Sjahranie Samarinda, namely: irregularities in the recording of drug supplies due to an unrecorded purchase transaction resulting in a discrepancy in the inventory at the end of the year 8 .
Of the several problems, it is important to note that the calculation of the cost of bioposka fertilizer production requires the application of cost accounting. Askarany and Smith conducted research on composting production in New Zealand which resulted in the determination of compost production costs using a Time-Driven Activity-Based Costing approach with a single driver method for each cost hierarchy 9 . Meanwhile, research conducted by Lim on newly industrialized countries revealed that the Full Cost Accounting approach may be used by waste management industries because it makes it possible to include the external costs of environmental decision making, specifically relating to encouraging sustainable development in various fields 10 . Currently the Government of Indonesia does not utilize cost accounting guidelines. The importance of cost accounting by the government in calculating the actual cost per unit of a product or service generated and in fulfilling the need for financial reform as a means of tracking the unit cost of a service and comparing the efficiency of some service providers have been emphasized 11 . The international world, the study on the perspective of government cost accounting conducted by the International Federation of Accountants Public Sector Committee, explains that one of the functions of cost accounting is to set prices and costs, as well as to control and reduce costs; there is no material difference between the application of cost accounting to the government and to the private sector.
As a research reference, this reconstruction explores the problems in the Botanic Garden of Indonesia concerning production inventory, and is based on various findings related to inventory management which have previously been disclosed. In this research, a reconstruction of the bioposka fertilizer inventory will be conducted. Through Soft Systems Methodology (SSM), the researchers solve problems concerning the human activity system from the perspectives of all parties related to the application of the bioposka fertilizer inventory. Furthermore, the researchers will formulate recommendations agreed upon by all parties involved in the reconstruction of the accounting system of the bioposka fertilizer inventory.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A simple mathematical model in order to optimize the inventory policy not only of firms but also of government agency units has been created 12 . Those concepts included finished goods being produced by single cast and some of the inventories arising when needed to enable a flexible future. An inventory model must include cost elements such as capital cost, deposit cost, insurance and tax, along with material handling and all costs related to inventory acquisition 13 . Inventory measurement and supervising are not only conducted through inventory stock checking, but also through checking the information flow regarding the inventory 14 . INVENTORY RECOGNITION. Recognition is a process undertaken to fulfill a measurable Balance Sheet relevantly, including an account description in monetary values. An account should fulfill certain definitions and elements of a claim, including time estimation, and involves the recording of transactions 15 . An inventory includes current assets, and is recognized when the government gains its benefits and profits. Moreover, an inventory states how much product has been owned, sold or consumed in a normal cycle of twelve months. The inventory amount recognized as an expense is based on previous costs including the amount of inventory sold and distributed, and the production overhead.
INVENTORY MEASUREMENT. Measurement is the process of numbering used to represent quality based on classification 16 . One of the requirements for the recognition of a financial statement is a reliable measurement. Reliability refers to two aspects: the accuracy and certainty of measurement, and disclosure that represents the underlying transactions and economic events 17 . The first statement is that "no measurement is free of error except counting."
INVENTORY PRESENTATION AND DISCLOSURE. IPSAS 1 states that an entity must present assets and liabilities, and revenues and expenses separately. The classification of assets and liabilities should be presented in the financial statement by combining each asset and liability with the expected amount within twelve months or more after the reporting date 18 . An entity is given permission to present the inventory as a current asset and to classify several other accounts based on liquidity measures, in order to provide more reliable and relevant information.
Inventories should be disclosed in the main financial statements or in the notes to the financial statements covering: (a) the accounting policies used in measuring inventories, including the cost formula used; (b) the total number of inventories recorded and the classification of its value to the entity; and (c) etc.
RESEARCH METHOD
This study is designed to improve the problems in applying the accounting of the bioposka fertilizer to government agencies. Owing to the complexity of the problems occurring, and as the inventory accounting reconstruction process is a human activity system, this research uses the SSM approach. The study also designates the researchers as an integral part of the human activity system in the Botanic Garden; this may complicate the issues, and influence the interrelations between the parties involved 19 . SSM is an action-oriented finding process that may be implemented to solve real-life, everyday problems 1 . SSM users carry out the learning, which starts with recognizing the problematic situation, followed by formulating actions to improve it. One characteristic of SSM as an action research method is that it involves the participation of the relevant parties. As such, this method is expected to answer the research question, and to provide recommendations of actions that are systematically desirable and culturally feasible. The four stages of SSM are: identifying the problematic situation, creating a purposeful activity model, holding a discussion, and defining/taking action 1 . A rich picture is an image created to capture the relationship situation, the structure of the object studied, the process taking place, and the issues that are the subject of attention 1 . Problematic situations occurring in the accounting treatment of the bioposka fertilizer in the Botanic Garden of Indonesia become the concern of the parties illustrated in the following figure: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the rich picture, several concerns of the parties relate to the management and administration of the bioposka fertilizer inventory at the Botanic Garden of Indonesia, in every stage of the accounting process.
At the recording stage, this institution does not have records of the raw material and goods used in the process on the inventory cards. The record of the goods inventory of the bioposka fertilizer has also not been classified. IPSAS 12 states that goods and raw materials inventory in process must be recorded according to their classification; this information will also be useful for the financial statement user. The inventory recording system is an instrument used to store information in order to control the inventory 4 . An inventory record is a document providing information about inventory flow 5 . At the measuring stage, this institution quantifies bioposka fertilizer based on its selling price. However, an inventory must be measured and should include a goods conversion cost in its process to produce a finished goods inventory, such as direct related cost with production unit 15 . IPSAS 12 explains that the inventory acquisition in the production process of the government bureau can be measured by standard cost. Moreover, the inventory officer never reviews the records of the bioposka fertilizer inventory and never conducts stock-taking of bioposka fertilizer. However, inventory personnel should review inventory records to ensure the accuracy of the information and stock-taking with recognition of inventory expenses at the end of the period 4 . At the presentation stage, this institution has not presented goods and raw material inventory in the process of creating the Balance Sheet, nor have inventory expenses been presented in the Operational Report. IPSAS 12 states that an inventory is an asset classification that must be presented in financial statements, and each decrease in the amount of inventory should be recognized as an expense in that period.
At the disclosing stage, this institution has not reported the inventory appropriately in the Notes of Financial Statement. IPSAS 12 states that a financial report must contain the accounting policy used to measure the inventory status, such as the cost formula, the amount of inventory as expense, etc.
The composting activity level consists of the amount of food and green waste to be processed into raw materials, raw material preparation and mixing, thermophilic phase, maintaining screening, and final mixing before selling 11 . Generally, the composting system is divided into two categories: the passive aeration system in which the air flows without the use of any tools, and the active aeration system in which air flows as a result of machine pressure.
This research formulates three transformations to be implemented in reconstructing the bioposka fertilizer accounting system "repairing of inventory accounting procedure of bioposka fertilizer", which have been tested using the CATWOE analysis, as described in the following table: The planned transformations can be conducted by the researcher through some logic steps formulated in a conceptual model. These steps are a series of human activity systems applied to the activity of fertilizer management and administration. Those activities can be seen in this conceptual model: The discussion about the conceptual model of the repairing of the inventory accounting procedure of the bioposka fertilizer (figure 2) has been conducted at the Botanic Garden of Indonesia. Debating with all the actors has led to agreement on a recommendation. The recommendation asks the Botanic Gardens of Indonesia to take the following actions: a. Record the quantity of raw material and finished goods inventory in inventory cards, including preparing the inventory card type; b. Conduct stock-taking before inputting data to the inventory application by adding the stock-taking bioposka fertilizer procedure into the standard operating procedure of the inventory; and c. Synchronize the journal of bioposka fertilizer inventory during every stage of the bioposka fertilizer accounting procedure.
CONCLUSION
This research confirmed that SSM is suitable for use in conducting participatory learning in the Botanic Garden of Indonesia in order to develop the bioposka fertilizer inventory accounting system. Some of the recommendations produced meet the requirements of being systematically desirable and culturally feasible 1 . The recommendation relating to the accounting procedure has been agreed upon and will be implemented by the Botanic Garden of Indonesia to improve the problematic situation currently present in the accounting process of the bioposka fertilizer.
This research has some limitations. These are that: (1) this study was conducted in only one of the four botanical gardens; and (2) this research, in the process of identifying problems, received limited agreement from certain parties. Based on these results, some suggestions may be made. These are: (1) for the Botanic Garden of Indonesia to follow up the recommendation; and (2) that the object of future research may be expanded. 
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